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SECOND EDITION 
SOPHOMORE CLASS 

SCHOOL NEWS
Events have come fast since 

last issue. Pupils have come 
and gone, a football game has 
been won, we have had a dis
tinguished lecturer with us, an 
election has been held in the 
high school building, our gram
mar school principal has return
ed to the fold, a Parrent Teacher 
Meeting has been held, and we 
have lived through a terrific 
rainy spell. That is enough to 
ruin forever the brain of any 
poor soph. Still, here are some 
of the more important matters.

During the rainy spell of last 
week some of the school trucks 
failed to get back into town. 
Mr. Linton missed one day. A- 
nother day he froze his radiater 
and was late. Grover C r a i n  
missed two days, causing some 
of his pupils to he thrown behind 
in their work. Oren Neal joined 
the ranks of the absent by stick- 

in the mud one day. He 
says if  he had had chains on his 
truck he would have been here, 
but he NEVER had them. Mr. 
Brothers stuck in a bar pit where 
it had been improperly filled and 
caused him t j  be tardy over an 
hour one day. Weren’t these 
calamities enough for one spell 
of rain?

Most of the pupils who have 
been out with diphtheria are 
coming back again now, Pupils 
who stopped to help w’ork in 
harvesting crops are getting 
back and school is about up to 
standard again. Tuesday of this 
week the trucks carried in about 
260 pupils. These lead us to 
judge that farmers will depend 
principally on hired labor for 
crop geathering the remainder 
of the season We folks in 
school are glad that Amherst 
fate was not ours, for had we 
st jpped two weeks we should 
ha.ve accomplished little except 
a good chance to lose a nice lot 
i f our affiliation. As it is we 
feel more nearly sure of retain
ing what we have and gaining

I his arm back in use as eaily as 
! is possible.

There have been several new 
{ pupils this week. Our total en- 
rollement is now nearing 600 
and we have not nearly reached 
Christmas. It is probable that 
we shall far exceed that number 
before midterm.

Mr, Smallwood, principal of 
the grammar school, has return
ed to work after an absence of 
nearly three weeks. He has 
spent most of this time gather
ing some cattle he had over near 
Tatum. We are glad to have 
him back even if Mrs. Talbott is 
a good teacher.

Miss Jackson reports 15 vol
umes in her school library, 
these being contributed by friends 
of her room during the past 
week.

The Parent Teachers Associa
tion is meeting this afternoon, 
Tuesday, as new’s is being gath
ered. However, it will be too 
late to make a report of their 
work this week. i Coach

Mr. Newton, in charge of the 
vocational agriculture work, re
ports ordering a car of pure bred 
dairy cattle. He was assisted in 
this by D A. Adams, county 
agriculture agent. These cattle 
are being bought by farmers in 
an effort to raise the grade of 
dairy cattle of the vicinity with 
the great supply of feed always 
available on the West plains and 
its great distance from market, 

more

music, art, literature, etc, A 
regular series of meetings will 
be devoted to the history of 
home economics work. At one 
of the recent m eeting the fol
lowing story was told on Mrs. 
Franks. Accept jt  or reject it 
In a lecture she is reported to 
have told her girls that one of 
the best means to grow a beauti
ful nose is for a girl to be care 
ful that she always keeps it out 
of other people's business.

Because of the resignation of 
Ted Holden, junior class presi
dent, and that Clem Scott, 
junior vice-president, the class 
was forced into another election 
of these officers. Jack Lender- 
son was elected president, and 
Marvin Thomas, viee-pr^sident. 
Holden and Scott were splendid 
football men and their lugs will 
be severely felt.

Last Friday the football team 
defeated Spring Lake by a score 
of 19-0. After the first quarter 

Brown began throwing 
his light reserves into the game 
to give them sonfe practical ex
perience to aid them another 
year. Among these light men 
were the fo'lowing: Rex Ham 
mock, age fifteen, weight 119. 
playing left field; Leonard Payne 
fourteen years old, weight 128, 
plating left half: Walter Wayne 
Wilkins, age twelve, weight 115, 
playing center. These boys 
were probably too immature and

A rir is tic  Day

November 11, 1918, was the
I

ever
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it is much more profitable to t00 |ight for good work, hut they 
turn this feed into dany and beet > helped the ,ine and backfield to 
produces than to sell it in bulk. ks.u'i»rproduces man to sen it in d u ik . statld against assault by heavier 
Feed sold in bulk is only shipped men Bnd Kajned valuable infor- 
to feeders elsewhere. T h e y  mation for another year. Hol-
make money on it after ! den ar.d Scott are far on their
the freight and the cost of d.s-;w,ay to Ca,iforniai but Sudan

still has a team, even if they are 
missed.

tribution. If this is true and we
all grant that it is, why should .

'more than we have felt at any
time in the past.

Artie Lee Hicks, one of our 
*  junior boys, had the miafortune 

to break a bone in his left fore 
arm last Friday while cranking 
up a school truck. It appears 
that cranking cars is as danger
ous as playing football. We 
hope that Artie Lee may have

it not be profitable to utalize it 
at home, and ship the results in 
butter, cream and beef? By co- 
ojierating with each other and 
buying car load lots of these fine 
animals it is possible to secure 
much more advantageous freight 
rates. Any farmer who has not 
given his name to Mr. Newton is 
invited by the ninth grade class 
of the high school to add his
name to the list o f those desir-1 
ing good stock.

The Home Economics club re-' 
ports some admirable facts. ! 
They are formulating plans for 
craft work in their club meetings 
have set a date for these meet-! 
ings, and have recieved permis-| 
sion to have a room for their 
work. They will also givea por-  ̂
tion of their meeting dates to 1

The sophomore class sponsored 
by Mr. Newton, and accompa
nied by Miss Lucille Carmack, 
of Tohoka, went to see Heroes 
of the Wild at the picture show- 
last Saturday night. They re
port a jolly time and an educa 
tional event.

The senior class accompanied 
and sponsored by Miss Bond 
went to the sand hills on a steak
fry last Saturday. We have not 
heard what kind o f steak they
had, how they cooked, nor

Dangers of Prosperity

J

By auto and plane we are swiftly whirled,

And the distance is shortended around the world. 

The modern means of travel today 

Makes nations akin although far away.

Since science, art, all lines of trade 

Have forged ahead, much progress made,

The tendency is to ride the wave 

Of this prosperous age and not to save.

The First National Bank believes this is wrong 

Play safe and save as you go along.

First National Bank

whom the steak made sick, but 
we are of the opinion that Miss 
Bond w as one of the latter, as 
she was cross Monday and 
threatened some of the seniors. 
However she explained it that 
buttered apples arc worse than 

I steak,
Not long ago, Mr. Talbott ask

ed his biology class to name the 
kind of bird usually found in 
captivity.” Vends Young told 
him they were jail birds, and 
Mr. Talbott grew angry over it.

Walter Wayne Wilkins is hav
in g  something to worry over 
since his papa told him a man 

| can’ t marry two wives. He is 
engaged to Lenora Payne and 
Lilina Hunt. , ,

When Shorty Hamilton started 
to ask. Pauline Dent if she could 
take a joke, Pauline asked him 
to please not propose again.

The election results will have 
been known before this goes to 
press, and we ninth graders 
venture the assertion that all 
the old neighbors will still go on 
just as before, and that the in
come of none of them will have
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i been bettered nor decreased re
gardless of who is elected pre
sident. When that date h a s  
passed, we may be able to tell 
you something new in the 
of achool life.

. Ninth Grade,
R J. Newton, Sponsor.
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greatest day the world has 
known. For many— far 
many. November 11, 1928, 
just be Sunday.

How can one forget in ten 
short years? Ten short years 
for some, perhaps nine hundred 
years for others who have lived 
without life since tiny were left 
maimed by a youth sapping war.

And are we to forget the 
dead? Those whom we called 
martyrs to the cause”  and about 
whom we said they “ had given 
their all for us.”  W h a t  of 
them’:' Do we no longer think 
of them or is it that we are let
ting time make us forget?

Ten years ago on November 11 
the whole world joined in re
joicing because of the Armistice 
between the central powers and 
the allies by which the world 
war was brought to a close.

In the years that have follow
ed France and Belgium, the phy
sical theatre of the four years’ 
war, have been completely re
habilitated, and are on strong 
economic foundations.

Germany has made marked 
economic and industrial progress 
and is at peace with the world.

Practically all the scars of the 
battle have healed. The hope 
of the world is that wars are 
over, and certainly that such 
conflict as existed in 1914-18 
may never occur again.

Armistic is a day- we can never 
forget and would not if we 
could. A day when all America 
salutes once again those virtues 
that mean most to mature man
hood-honor, courage, liberty 
and right.

Fly the flag Sunday. And 
every true American should 
pause for a silent commemora
tion of the dav.

J To The Tax Payers and
Voters of the City of Sudan ,

I

At a regular meeting o f the Commission of the City 
of Sudan, held Monday night, Oct. 8, 1928. Acting 
upon a petition of more than 50 percent of the qualified 
voters of said City, for a Water-Works Bond* Election, 
and after due consideration and conservative estimates 
of the cost of such installation of said Water-Works 
System, it was determined that said Water-Work Sys
tem, without fire-fighting apparatus, would cost 
$47,000.00 and an election for the aforesaid purpose 
was ordered to be held at the City Hall in the City of 
Sudan on Wednesday, Nov. 14, 1928.

The present valuatioff of all taxable property in 
said City, as shown by the Assessors Rolls of 1928, is 
$431,040.00.

If $47,0u0.00 of 40 year 5J per cent Bonds be issued 
as proposed, the annual interest, will be $2,585 00, and 
the law demands that 1-40 of the principal shall be 
paid, or deposited in sinking fund, each year for re
demption of said Bonds. Une Fortieth of $47,000.00 
would be $1,175.00 plus the annual interest of $2,585 00 
—$2,760.00 the necessary amount annually —to take 
care of said Bonds. With the value of taxable proper
ty as above stated, this would require an annual lax of 
88 cents on the $1C0.00 valuation for principal and in
terest of the Bonds alone, which with the present rate 
of 75 cents (which is insufjicent) for general running 
expenses, would make & total annual City Tax of $1.63 
on the $100.00 valuation; and it will be remembered 
that this $47,0()0.00 for Water-Works will not include 
any fire-fighting equipment.

This information is published by order of the 
Mayor, that the voters may be in a position to vote 
intelligently at the above mentioned Water-Works 
Bond Election to be held at the City Hall next Wed
nesday, Nov 14th.

Respectfully,
W”. Wr. Carpenter, City See’y.

Ejection Returns From
Sudan Boxes

Notice

F. F. T. Meeting

The first regular meeting of 
the F. F. T. was called to order 
promptly at seven o’clock Mon
day November 5, 1828 by the 
president Arnold Purtell.

The roll was called and nine
teen of the twenty-three were 
present at roll call. .

At the call for old business 
the members of the club voted to 
hold their regular meetings on 
the first and third Mondays on 
every month at seven-thirty 
o’clock. The club also adopted 
as their aims the follows:
1. Buy Vocational Agriculture 
Truck.

2. Annual Camping trip.
3. Send judging teams to A 

and M.
4. Sponsor cow. sow, and hen 

show.
5. Hold father and son ban

quet.
5. Conduct agricultural pro

gram in Chapel.
7. Form Cooperative market

ing and buying association.
8. Ship a rarloae of purebred 

dairy calves into community.
9. Get 85 i ercent of the mem

bers to start a saving account.
10 Building a Farm Shop budd

ing.
11. To assist farmers with 

farm problems,
12 Test cow's to make this 

community free of T. B.
13. Put up Agriculture Booth 

at all community, county and 
district fairs.

14. 100 per cent Membership 
of eligible students.

15. Each member take part in 
the program when asked to do
•o.

16 To put on play.

According to the report hand
ed into this office this morning 
the vote stood as follows-.

Hoover 
Smith

Congress 18th District 
V. C. Nelson 
Maivin Jones

There will be a Box Supper at 
Bula School. Friday night 7:30. 
Proceeds will go for purpose of 
school.

186
66 Those Senators*

174
57

LOST—In Sudan Oct 27 wrist 
watch finder please notify Mrs. 
Wagnon, Fairview. Reward.

John Coolidge gets to work at 
7:30. So do millions of others.

Walter Johnson has signed a 
three-year contract to manage 
the Senators. Perhaps he could 
get some pointers from Charlie 
Dawes, who tried to hold the 
Senators in eheck for a few 
years himself.

Doing just enough work to ’get 
by’ spoils the chances of many a
boy.

Many a veteran will recall with 
joy that “ grand and glorious 
feeling”  which he experienced 
ten years ago.

;. Don’t Forget About

COAL
Just a reminder:

This is the best time to order your coal.

Get it now before possible price increases. 

Make sure of prompt delivery!

W e  handle only the best grades of coal. 
Our rates are reasonable, our service it prompt. 
When you put your coal problem in our hands, 
you have nothing to worry about!

J. N. Beasley Grain Co.
E. C. Shuman, Manager
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T H E  S U D A N  N E W S

Locate Nation’s 
Mineral Wealth

E LE C TE D  P R E S ID E N T

I

SAME PRESCRIPTION 

HE WROTE IN 1892

When Pr. Usldwell atartol to practice 
medicine, i*uk in 1&75, the need* lor a 
laxative were not as great as today. 
People lived normal lives, ate plain, 
wholes TOO food, and got plenty of fresh 
a.r. But even t! ,t ».ir >• t re were

Government Geologists and 
Aviators Unearth Vast 

Hidden Resources.

Wa*hingtoD.— Records of the Unit 
e«l Stiites geological survey r«>lI the 
story of (Tiillinns of dollars In min 
oral wealth uncovered hv government 
geologist* In recent years The Ondi 
include rich gold deposits In Alaska 
|iof:is'i fields in New Mexico, phos 
phate> in Idaho. Wyoming and Utah 
and oil In Colorado.

Tl * <e discoveries have led to hug** 
commercial development projects 
etich as the Isles and MofTat oil 
don '-s In northwest Colorado. tin

dnut.c phTKlO* iv.'.tl purgvs for the relief purchase of iiiirjie areas of oil shale
of const i|Nktion which Ur. Usl>lw«ll did luiids to be hold In reserve *galn«f *
not beli i*\e were- good for human bein?*. dwindling oil tuppl;v and the working

The j 
he u?t J

•reecripti ■ n for constipation that of almost tinii( loss deposits of phosearly in tug practice, ana ^ hich
I in dru£ •ton** in 1'!>J under the pnatp.

Of thname •>f Dr. CaMwell'a Pv-rop IVpuin, <;c«-In-NT* o survey a re en
i» a li<|U d ve*■vtshle remedy, int. lulcd gaged now In H SOUirch fur c►re bodies
for wornm. chil .in n and elderly pc | In (Vtlorado. whore many of the great
*n.l tbii v need just *uch s mild. ftafe mining tamp*• are reported to he on

el stimulant.
T h j pres riptiao has proven its w^rth 

ar l i« now the larc*^ selling 1: juid 
laxative. It has won the confidence of 

who needed it to p»t re!1 'f from 
eadaches, biliousness, flatulence, in<li- 

gej»t.>n, l«»®s of app«*?ite and sleep, bad 
brea&h. dyspepsia, ‘‘vdd*. fevers. At your 
drugg st or write **Svrtip Pejisin,’* 
Dept. BB, MonuoeUo, lUmois, for free 
tr.al bottle.

peel Good
M 'vt ■jhnvriti utart from poor elimloatie®
(constipation or ••■mi-<'on»tii>atx>r). Ir.tce- 
tmai j«of«'r - up nulity. an :< rrr.ine b**«ith 
*n.i m*kr Uf* r -ter* le. T might try Ml —

•** • Reftwriiy—•U-TagVt»l ir c<>rr-
—n t ; i«t an ordinary laxauvs. SmhcwM 
will aul in vwataring your aj ietit* mn<i r*i 
j  . of that hetvjr, Inggy, pepka* feeling. 
M lUl, Uifc, purely vegetable—

At Dmggi»t» —only 25c

! P I L E S U F F E R E R S
Get this handy tuba

Instant, nonthing relief and goar- 
antne»1 ocanr Itrtung Blind or l>o- 

tfodingPila* Thndrugtnat will refund 
the m.irv« y f t fnds In tuba* w n  ptU 

pipe. Tic, ur i o t a  boxas. «u Am  ( j r

P A Z O  O I N T M E N T .

ARBUNCLES
and Boiis—stopped quickly

spread on Csxhotl. Special 
Tl ingredients auick.y draw out cors 

of worst boil or carbuncle. Lanc- 
ing unnecessary. Prevents 
spreading. (ret Car boil today from 
druggist. Or send 50*to Spurlock- 
Neal Co* riaafeviLe, Teon.

N eceaaary
“ 1 think ent invent 1* ncoos-ary In 

bKaineas.”  "Y m , I manufacture 
greeting cnnls, too."

Red Cross Ball Blue should be used 
In every home. It makes cMbes white 
as snow and never Injures the fabric. 
All good grocers.—Adv.

When competition cease., “ federal 
mm mi-- o t «<  «  11 he ask. i to regu
late.

I f  Kidneys Act 
Bad Take Salts

Says Backache Often Means You 
Have Not Been Drinking 

Enough Water

t

the decline because of the exhaustion 
of known mctnl bearing Helds The 
mineral hell of the state Is being 
mnf>!“ -t In detail beginning with the 
hotter known ureas Tbi'se topograph 
le mops, maile by nirplonc photos 
rapliy and ground method* will serve 
as n hnsis for further work by the 
geologist.

Estcnslve Field Work.
About list groups of government ge 

ologists snil topographic engineers 
sre In the field annually, from Alaska 
to the gulf, from the west const to 
the Alieghnnles. In search ef oil. eo|v 
per. coni snd other minerals and 
metals. Finch veer the geological 
survey sends flyers, survevors and 
geologists Info remote regions of 
Alnska to Invesllgnle area* for the 
exploration of valtinhle minerals and 
to supply fundamental geographic In 
formal Ion for development enter 
prl«en These Investigations Include 
also study, mnpplnc and reports cov
erlet already developed mlnesal de 
posits In or adjacent to the settle
ments and In the more accessible 
and better Ipown parts of the coun 
try.

The Alaskan explorations are con 
ducted In extremely wild and dlfll 
cult country, where the explorers are 
cut oft from all communication with 
the outside world and are thrown on 
their own resources. Most of the 
chief* of the Alaskan parties — genl 
oglsts nnd topographic engineers— 
are veterans In Alaskan work Dur 
Ing the slimmer there have been six 
part|.>* In w idely scattered «r> :i* of 
the territory. In the Ketchikan re 
glon of southeastern Alaska. Admiral 
ty Island, the Nlzinn district ol the 
Copper Itlvrr region Cpper Tatiana 
and Vukon regions west «*< the Inter 
national boundary nnd in the Alaska 
Range region of the Southwest.

Among the survey records Is the 
story of a geologist long In the serv
ice who discovered a prehistoric 
bench In Alaska that Inter yielded 
much gold At the lime of Ills dlscov 
er.v more than »7.<m0.ll<10 a year was 
being garnered along the Nome 
beaches In gold which. It was locally 
believed, was washed np by the sea 
The geologist «n *  laughed at for his 
theory that the gold was being 
washed out to sea from Inland, and 
his Intpr announcement of the dlscov 
ery of the source of the metal on an 
Inland prehistoric beach received 
scant attention. Several years later 
commercial Interests rediscovered the 
older bench ami worked It for Its 
valuable deposits.

The story of the discovery of phos 
phate In thp West hy government ge 
ologists ts similar The phosp.de de 
posits In Florida were petering out 
nnd alarm was expressed over the 
dwindling supply of this necessary 
agricultural fertilizer Following 
I’resldent Roosevelts conservation 
conference In 1 *. *07 two geologist* 
were sent West to Investigate detain 
Its which had been discovered aeel 
dentally some years previous bill 
never worked The geologists found 
phosphate In Idaho. Wyoming and 
Utah In iiunntilles ample to supply 
ngrlrutttirnl needs for many decades 
Other valuable deposits were found 
Infer In the Tonopnb area by the ge 
ologists.

The Potash Deposits.
More recently die di-Aivery of pot 

n‘ h In New Mexico l as completed the 
trinity of phosphate, nitrate and pot 
ash. so necessary to the fertility of 
farm lands, and has made possible 
the Indefiendeoce of the United States 
of foreign sources of potash supply 
The survey recently completed analy 
ses of samples of potash selected 
from the core of a well drilled In 
rddv county N •*. which show that 
within l.Mkl feet of rhe surface r.lne 
beds or groups of beds of possible 
pomnerolrl Interest were encoun 
tered. On? n< these, ef e depth of 
l.tfid fee'. Is 8 feel 10 Inches thick 
nnd contains 11 Ok per cent of potash 
according to sample.

During the half century of develop 
mrnt that followed the discovery ot 
gold In California one grent bonanza 
after another was discovered In the 
West. Gold In ninny coses was ex 
posed at the surfnev of the earth and 
merely awaited the touch of the 
miner's pick l.nter It betaine cece* 
sury to mine the enriched sulphides 
at greater depth and then the lean 
primary ores at lower levels, where 
costs of recovery, even with the best 
modern methods, may soon exceed rhe 
market value of the product.

A« tine has passed fewer d*'|Mistts 
have been found An occasional 
-trike lias lieen made within the lust 
generation—Cripple Creek in I,Sill.

FARM
POULTRY

Emilio Fortes (III. who was elected 
provisional I’rcsldent of Mexico hy 
the congress, to take office on I>e- 
ce tuber 1.

Tonopnb and other Nevada CHtaps In 
I’.MI and Inter, hut by fat the greater 
number of the big gold mines o| the 
Cnlted Stnles were In operation by 
the opening of the present century.

Leader* In the mineral Industry 
are acutely aware of the necessity 
of finding more ore, and are railing 
Upon the diet the rained geologist 
and rhe mining engineer to help 
solve their problem. Old lime melh- 
»als of prospecting are regarded as 
too glow.

Air Service Help*.
Army sir service flyers accompanied 

hy geologists and camera experts have 
flown over approximately 10,'tOII 
square miles In eight at >•’ <*• during 
the past season In search of prospec
tive ore deposits. Rase tl laps are 
made which show every physical as 
well as every artificial feature of a 
region These maps are in effect pic
ture models which Indicate tbs shape* 
and the heights of ‘mount Ins. hill* 
and slopes and the locntlon and grndl 
enf of rivers and rreek* The gov
ernment program cnlls for the sue 
veylng In this way of 17.000 square 
mllea a year.

d l  shale Is receiving Increasing at
tention by the government geologists 
as a source of the nation's future oil 
supply. As It has been demonstrated 
that a ton of shale will yield a bar 
rel or more of oil. *everal commercial 
organizations have s * aside million* 
of acres of shale for possible use lat 
ef. And Ihe federal bureau of mine* 
has recently established an experi
mental plant In Colorado with a view 
to developing a commercially prac- 
trlcahle method of extracting oil from 
shale.

I CHICKEN THIEVES
ARE REAL PIKERS

"Chicken thieves, which long have 
been the target for rather lira.-llo ac- 
:kui in Illinois, have been shown up 
vs pikers hy disease, u henhouse 

I bandit" that too often plunders with
out even being noticed, much less 

| ,aught, says II. II. Alp, poultry ex
tension specialist of the college of 

igrieulture, University of Illinois 
raruiers in this state* last year lost 
l oon chickens frmu disease for every 
si that they lost by chicken thieves,'' 
lie said.

‘ I lie lesson in this for the farm
Mock owner Is to see that the colouy
,r brooder house and the young chick- 
ns are on clean ground tlmt Is kept 

dean," Alp says. "Last year a num
ber of poultry men lost chickens from 
diseuse and parasites even lifter mov
ing the house and chicks to clean 
ground, lu most cases these lo-ses 
were due to the giound vvltldn u ra llus 
of HI to lb feet of llie house getting 
badly contaminated with droppings 
and tilth. Hood dean range will lie of 
litlle value in preventing disease trou
ble us long as Ihe ground adjoining the 
bouse i* dirty.

"To prevent this, move the house 
a few fevt every month, plow or spade 
the ground around the bouse, or 
vvliat may lie the simplest und best 
way. sweep the ground weekly w'fh a 
good stiff broom and do away with 
the sweepings. Such a cleaning will 
help prevent both round worm and 
coccldiosls organisms from complet
ing their life cycles.

"Like that around the colony house, 
the ground around the mash hopper 
and the drinking disli soon become 
contaminated with droppings. To 
overcome this, hoppers anil drinking 
dishes uiay be placed on plntfc mis 
with a one-quarter or one-half Inch 
nii-di wire top.

"House tiles should he guarded 
against for they are un Intermediate 
host for ta|ieworms. All filth sad 
rtihhlsh which breed* flb-s should he 
destroyed. Using rock phosphate and 
gypsum on chicken manure will check 
fly breeding.”

U n c le  Sam Wins
Washington.—The United States tins 

Won S3 per cent of the ruses It lias 
taken to the Supreme court this year, 
the Department of Justice has an
nounced.

English Children Have Big Fishing Contest

When you wake up with backache 
and dull misery in the kidney region 
It may mean yon have been eat 
lug foods which create acid*, says a 
well-known authority. An excess ot 
such acids overworks the kidneys In 
their effort to filter It from the blood 
and they become sort o f paralyzed and 
logg.v. When your kidneys get slug 
glsh and clog yon must relieve them, 
like you relieve your bowels, remov
ing all the body's urinous waste, else 
you have backache, sick headache, 
dizzy spells; your stomach sours 
tongue is coated and when the weath 
er Is bad you have rheumatic twinges. 
The Brine I* cloudy, full of sediment, 
channels often get sore, water acalds 
and you are obliged to seek relief two 
or three times during the night.

Either consult a good, reliable phv- 
slelan at once or get from your phar
macist about four ounces of Jad 
Salta; take a tahlespoonfiil in a glass 
o f water before breakfast for a few 
days and your kidneys may then act 
fine. This famous salts is made from 
the acid o f grapes and lemon juice 
combined with llthla, and has lieen 
used for years to help clean nnd stim
ulate sluggish kidneys, also to neu
tralize acids In the system, so they no 
longer Irritate, thus often relieving 
bladder weakness.

Jad Salts I* Inexpensive, cannot In- 
.jur# and makes a delightful, efferves 
cent llthla-water drink. Drink lots of 
good water.

P Y O R R H E A
gore, Bleeding Gum* — Loose Teeth 

Writ* A * FREE Ctnmlmr 
'QUICK RELIEF <_A REAL REMEDY

L- E. r. MTG. CO 
r r m i s c  - • RASSAS

Mrs. James A.
McClintock’s Appeal 

For Her Child
MMy little girl, years old. has 

trouble with her stomach and bowel*. 
She runs u fever und her passages are 
green—Just nets like a bilious attack.
1 nm thinking of giving her Milka 
Emulsion, Please send me special di
rections for children. March 111’, 1U-3.’* 

— LATER—
“ My little girl lias not had nny nmro 

o f those attacks since I started giving 
her Milks Emulsion, and she didn’t 
have but one cold all last winter and 
played out every day.

“ She Is S 'i years old now nnd Just 
getting along fine. Emulsion has built 
her up In every way, and I want to 
thank you for your advice. I will al
ways talk for Milks Emulsion when- ̂  
ever I can." Yours truly, Mrs. Jas. A . *  
McCIIntock, May tl. HIM. 1330 N. B ev -^  
llle Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.

Guaranteed by all druggists to give 
satisfaction or money refunded. The 
Milks Emulsion Co., Terre Haute, 
Ind.—Adv.

True charity Is simntancoiis and 
finds Its own occasion; It Is never the 
offspring o f Importunity, nor of emula
tion.—llosea Ballou.

Proper Feed for Flock
During Winter Season

On the feeding of the flock depends 
to a large extent not only the general 
health of the birds, hut also the econ
omy which promotes success. It Is a 
subject, however, which should he 
sttolled with a large amount of com
mon sense, for there are no hard and 
fast rules which can he laid down as 
applying to every case. The price of 
feeds and the general environment 
should he considered in determining 
the right rations.

For the largest profit a rood pro
portion of the eggs should l»A se
cured during the winter. If two extra 
eggs a week can be obtained from 
each hen n good profit will be made, 
while If the product I* Increased by 
only one egg a wi*-k In winter, this 
one egg will |uty for all the feed the 
hen eats. To obtain Ibis greater pro
duction not only should the fowls he 
young nnd o f a good laying breed, hut 
the feeder should have full knowledge 
of the pro par feed and Its prepara
tion.

The nutriment In the feed of laying 
hens serve* a twofold purpose—to 
repair waste and furnish heat to the 
fowl.

Los Angeles Boy
Needed Help

Leroy Young, m a  
Georgia f*t., I.os An
geles, Is n “ regular 
fellow,*’ a c t i v e  In 
sports, nnd at the top 
In his classes at 
school. To look at 
him now, you’d think 
he never hail a d.iy’B 

sickness but his mother says: “ When 
Leroy was Just a little fellow, we 
found his stomach and bowels were 
weak. He kept suffering from con
stipation. Nothing he ate agreed with 
him. He was fretful, feverish and 
puny.

“ When we started giving him CnlL 
fornla Fig Syrnp his condition Im
proved quickly. His constipation and 
biliousness stopped and he has had 
no more trouble o f that kind. I have 
since used California Elg Syrup with 
him for colds and upset spells. He 
like* It because It tastes so good and 
I  like It because It helps him so won
derfully !*

California Fig Syrup has been th«
trusted standby of mothers for over 
NO yenr*. Lending physicians recom
mend It. It Is purely vegetable nnd 
works with Nature to regulate, tone 
and atrengthen the atmnach and 
bowels o f children so they get full 
nourishment from their food and 
waste la eliminated In a normal way.

Four million bottles used a yenr 
shows how mother* depend on It. Al- 
wny* look for the word “California" 
on the carton to be sure of getting 
the genuine.

Here are sou c of the cbsi children who competed In the nnnual school children’s fishing contest which took 
place at Oxford. England

Geese Thrive Best if
They Are Given Range

Unlike other fowls, geese are by na- 
ttiri more like sheep or cattle, ns 
they are grazing fowls and should 
have access to good pasture, and will 
thrive best on free rnnge which tliey 
shouhl hare both winter and summer. 
Even when the ground Is covered with 
snow, geese will find plenty of grass 
along a stream of water. Clover hay 
nnd com stover are fine for them to ! 
pick at during the winter months, and ; 
If they have a gooil supply they will j 
need but a very small amount of j 
grain. In the summer, when they can I 
get plenty of grass, they do not need 
a single kernel of grain nnd vvlllj 
thrive and ki>ep In fine condition with j 
out It.

Bad Legs)
Ds Yssr Fsst bmS SsAIss SwsS a ____
■ ib t t a  Sors Vs* Css NsrSb WMhT

Have You Varicose or 
Swollen Veins and Bunches 

Near Ankle or Knee?
Totfopthem iaerr.painor myrontm.

reduce t hed* ngerousr* ollen vein* 
•trenirthen the legr uoe Moooe’s 

erful.pene-hmrraldOil Thî ciean.powenul.pene- 
tratingyrt safe antiseptic healing oil is 
obtainable at all first-cl*Hdrug atorc*. 

In hundreds of coki Moena’i Fmrr
t..... . ........................

■ Ti
aid t )»i hat gttrn bletted relief. I 'if it 
(nr l Uert, Old Sorer, l*Token \ etn* and

I  Troublesome Com j o f Eczema, ®

I M O O N E ’ S

EMERALD OILU
FARM  GIRL WINS $850,000

DOCTOR LEFT HER IN WILL
Climax to Ron.anct That Might Have 

Bean Taken From Book of 
Fairy Tale*

Rsltlmore.—Ffgnlng a lecree ratify 
Ing sn agreement hy all the pnrtle* In 
the case. Judge ftnbeil F Doer sit 
tins In the Chatter ry court ■, W'h-rtnl 
co county, ha* h-ntighl to ■ climax a 
romance that might well have lieen 
I on from a child'* honk of fulry 
tales.

I tv the decree Kdnu l»uvy. fifleen 
yenr* old. daughter of a tiu.nble Wor 
roster county family, comes Inin the 
possession <»f sn *siste estlimited to 
lie worth net ween <yniu**I nnd XKNIi 
n il devised to hoi ny Dr Edward K 
Tull, b retired New vnrk surgeon who 
rhnee to pas* ids declining vears >m s 
beautiful V.rrsta ore tract he had 
hougtil In Someraet county

While rooming ntioii. hit eslule 
Dor-lot lull rnei Erins Uuv>, who,

vtinng as she was. wn* also a Inver
l nature In Its primal beauty. To

gether they da- after day rambled 
along 'brook* nd rills, often Joined 
by lint,- Davy, whom Doctor Tull also 
remembered In Ids will with an an 
unify of *3.00(1

Ihe venerable surgeon was charmed 
with the mi I v»- ahnpllelty of the coun 
try girl Upon Ihe surgeons death In 
April |'C7. |t was found that he hud 
•vlllerl nearly hi* entire estate to Edna 
und u vearly Income of *3.000 to Ruth 
none were mnr surprised than rhe 
Davy* themselves.

Mrs Ionise Tull Kuke,. wife ot J. 
Henry linker, a Baltimore attorney, a 
sister, nnd Robert II Jones of Fair 
mount Somerset county, »  tmlf broth 
er of Doctor Tull charged that the 
Wir wn* nol the last will and tesla 
meet of Doctor Tull that the doett 
menl ws* procured by undue Influence. 
Dial Doctor Tull did nol possess the

mental faculty to execute a valid will 
at the time he wa* said to have done 
so

A brilliant array of legal talent wni 
engaged hy belli sides to make Ihe 
fight; depositions were taken In New 
York, tflrglnla and other state*. •

All waa primed for Ihe legal battle, 
when announcement was made Hint u 
compromise had been arranged out of 
court. The ruveators had agreed to 
accept *7.5.1*11) arid yield all further 
claims upon the estate.

tflnre Ihe dentil of Doctor Tull, as 
allowance .* FJNn a month from Ihe 
estate having been awarded to them j 
for that purpose, Edna and Ituth have 
tieen attending Iliya Muwr school In 
Baltimore.

Poultry Business
Poultry la now the sixth agricul

tural commodity In value In the Unit
ed State*, amounting to $1,181,000,000 
In |Miultry anti eggs during the past 
year. Harry R. Lewis, of Rhode Is
land, president of the National Poul
try council, called on General Lord, 
director of the budget bureau recently. 
In company with several member* of 
Ihe organization to n*k for larger ap
propriations for the fiscal year 1030, 
to solve new problems arising in the 
poultry Industry.

INDIGESTION
RELIEVED 

. . QUICKLY
Carter’* Uttfs Hear PHs

la That A ll?
London.—There lius t>een much ad.- 

In the *|Mirtlng pages about I lie num 
tier of cltitis carried bv Stewart Hchef 
lei. American, living at I c  Touquet 
France, who recently won the EqrIIrI 
boys golf championship, lu his baa 
ordinarily are only ‘JO clubs, lb Irons, 
t woods and I putter.

Storing Poultry
During some periods of the year 

large quantities of dressed birds of 
different kind* are put Into storage 
The heavy packing season Is during 
the full mid winter month*. The broil
er season conies on during the late 
spring nnd summer month*. The rnp- 
Id change* which are taking place In 
the production of poultry mukea the 
marketing more o f a yenr round Imsl- 
ne*a than wn* the case five or ten 
years ngo. Thli reduces the number 
put Into stomge.

■MIS mturt In It, Uigroiv* 
dull-*. Manv tin*** on« of 

Am* Unit pillt tak*n altar m*ala or at br Jam* 
will do wonder,. MpcclaDr whrn you bar* 
overeatrn or an troubled with conatipatios. 
Remrmhrr the. art a doctor'e prrecrtptioaa 
aad can be taken by the entire family. 
All Dmggieta 25c and 75c Red Paclagra.

CARTER S FULFILLS

D I X I E
FEVER  A N D  PAIN

T A B L E T S
Wso in  Po in ti i I in tn

I



HARD-BOILED SERVICE

to.

This New GOODYEAR

How would you like to have a tire that 
couldn't be licked? Drive it hard— give 
it the bad news-—run it anywhere short 
of a nail plant or a glass works.

Easy! Don't crowd. W e 've  got plenty for you.

The new, improved Goodyear Heavy 

Duty Cord for truck and passenger cars. 
Made with extra strong— armored with 
circumferential side-wall ribs— powered 

with the famous All-Weather Tread.

Costs what? Let us give you the good news.

HUTTO CHEVROLET CO.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Thomp
son, and son, of Muleshoe, were
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Lyle and family, Sunday.

----------0---------

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Lumpkin 
are rejoicing over the arrival of 
a baby boy on October 25nd.

N  Mr. and Mrs. VV. A. Cure, who 
Ureside 4 miles south of t o w n j
Hannounce the birth a baby 
llg ir l on October 22nd.

H Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hale are 
the proud parents of a baby boy 
born November 2nd

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. A. M 
Johnston a boy on Nov. 3rd.

-  ■ ,o --- -----

Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Harvey of 
the Baileyboro community are 
en ertaining a new boy since 
November 5th.

o- ■
Mr. W. C. Furneaux, of Dal

las, was here the latter part of 
last week attending to business 
matters, and visiting his son, 
C. M. Furneaux and family.

Mesdames J. C. Barron. F. M. 
Miller and C. M. Furneaux were 
shopping and visiting in Lubbock 
Friday.

Johnnie Welch, who has been 
employed at the Hutto Chevrolet 
Co., underwent an operation tor 
appendecitis, in the Lubbock 
Sanitarium, on November 3rd., 
and last reports are that he is 
doing nicely.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co
SUD AN

J. T. Moore 
dm ing a new

• ctfynSrJ. I
. cf !rjU:C'K
* ir., dii

J. A. Hutto J. M. White
C H E V R O LE T  SALES A N D  SERVICE  

SUD AN , TEXAS

r

E M A
f§WORM 

CAPSULES
For Destroying

Roundworms, 
Hookworms, 

Stomach Worms
In

HORS, SHEEP, GOATS, 
POULTRY, DOGS 

AND FOXES

They do the worlt quickly. Do not 
throw animals "o ff their feed" or 
"cause a setback." Field and labora
tory tests prove their efficiency and 

safety beyond a doubt.

SAFE AND SURE 
QUICK ACTION INEXPENSIVE

Maatarafrea kaaklat a* akaat tha aaaaf

NERM WORM CAPSULES

W. A. Clemens and R. R. 
Smith of Lake Authur spent the 
latter part o f last week in Chil
dress and Quanah, attending to 
business matters.

Mrs. J. A Hutto and Darwin 
were in Lubbock Wednesday, 
having dental work done.

Sudan Drug Store

Crgiand'a Prlma Mlnlatar*.
 ̂ho title of prime mlnliter In Eng 

and was Aral used by Sir Robert Wal- 
puii\ who was In office from 1721 to 
1742. B.v this time ministers were be
ing chosen from one political party 
and they had begun to act together, 
so that they obtained the name of the 
ministry. Their leader was then 
fulled the premier or prime minister, 
rids title was not recognized by Uw 
until 1IH*.

Available Gabrtel'a Call.
Whnt has become of the mun who 

always wanted to die “with his boots 
on?” He has a son who now expires 
peacefully in bed sans tonsils, appen
dix, a tumor or two, and with a silver 
plate In hla knee Joint. Times have 
changed aince the plqneer days of 
America—worse Inclt I

London's Unhealthy Area#.
In tome of the more crowded parts 

of London, the "unhealthy areas," 
there Is an average of 58 houses and 
415 persons to the acre, according to 
■tntlstlcs gathered by a committee of 
(he Ministry of Health. The "stand- 
ird of density" recommended by this 
committee Is 12 houses and GO per- 
som to the acre.

Mr*. C. L. McKinley, who has 
been quite ill for some time was 
able to return to her home the 
latter part of last week after 
spending a month or more in the 
Lubbock Sanitarium. She went 
to Lubbock Tuesday for treat
ment, returning the same day. 
Her many friends will be glad to 
know that she is recovering and 
will soon be able to be out again.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Denson, 
and little daughter, Billie (iean, 
of Rule, spent the week-end 
with the latters sister, Mrs. L. 
T. Hunt and family.

A ltert Findley, why has been 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Findley, left Sunday, 
accompanied by Mis. J. 0. 
Covington, for Gainsville. his 
former home, where he will join 
his wife. They together will 
return to Sudan in a few days, 
and will reside here.

Mrs. R. M. Russell and son, 
Clem Scott, and Ted Holden, left 
Saturday for California, where 
Mrs. Russell will visit her 
parents.

Mr. anti Mrs. L. N. Rector and 
family have as their guests this 
week, Mr. Rector’s mother. 
Mrs. W. E Rector, and sister, 
Miss Marsdena Rector and Mrs. 
B. W. Clingman. of Lockheart. 
They came through in their car. 
and grandmother Rector, who 
is 75 years old, stood the trip 
tine. They are favorably im
pressed with this part of the 
country.

FOR SHOE AND HARNESS REPAIRING

New Matresses and Matress Renovating, also 

Top and Curtain Work.

PATTERSON’S SHOE SHOP

o f Circleback is 
Chevrolet Sedan.

Dangirou.'. bi-sine**
( ur stoma h r.nd digestive e rr  ms 

.-re lined with luciubrana which in 
t!< I vote, sensitive sod c-a.*iR- injur'd. 
It i< dangerous lewiueas, then, to uve
lnciii-.mc.i eon; -unirg liar'll drug!*,

; ralU cr miner.b, when we are cen- 
' I ■ ■

g tlm linings « f  cur digesfr e 
licve n edicines give only tem

porary relief rin-1 may prove habit form-
Tty ■>-<lieieconstipation

i h ' T-:> Ilnrl ine. the cathartic that i<
: cate in hi ' .rlii. and acta m ti c way 
nr.tur*inV:.i!c I. Y**'i can pH Ilcrbiueat

H. G. Kumby Drug Stora

LUMBER
ITS UP TO GRADE’

W e have a com 

plete line of

Building
Material

and will gladly fig

ure your estimate.

Foxworth- 
Galbraith 
Lumber Co

» 0 0 1 0 0 6 OOOC

Really Enjoy Your Home

Now is the time to buy things that will add com 
fort and appearance to your home, for the long winter 
months.

Our store is ready with new furniture that appeals 
to your appreciation and beauty as well as your sense 
of economy.

It is furniture that you will think as well of fen 
years from now as you do today In newness, in qual
ity, in variety, our stock interests the hotneiueker.

Furniture of splendid quality and good t a s t e ,  
moderately pi iced.

SQuart's Hardware and Furni.ure

Snappy Fall Days

These snappy fall days require good meals.
«

T h ere 's  a tang in the air these dajs that peps up 
the spirits and sharpens the appetite.

Mother has to be ready with plenty of good things 
to eat-am i most mothers fine it a pleasure to trade at 
this grocery where they find complete assortment and 
reasonable prices.

Try us during Novem ber-we’ ll please you.

Holt & Alexander

A « s .
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Mrs. Cora M. Clements
Marcell 3Uc

Your !>atronage appreciated.

Work J ne on Wednesday until 
Saturday, d blocks w e s t  of 
Bank.

THE SUDAN NEWS

EnWrcti u- H-cond cla** mail mailer July 
<. IV2'». at the Uv at Sudan, lex a*
under ih* Act of March 3. 1S79.

I’ubluhcvi Evf i y l.uruiay by 
H H. WBIMUOLD a SON

At Ita O ffic e  in Sudan. Texaa

II. II U i imhwld. Editor

Subscription |1.SO the year, in advance

GENERAL AUCTIONEERING 
Farm and Stock Sale* 
COL. JAC K  ROWAN 
Licenced Auctioneer

Dates Made ut This Office

Reading notice*, ubituarie*. card o f thank* 
retodutu n» of redirect, etc 10c per line. Dia 
play rates ui»on applicatn n

Sunday is Armistice Day.

Hang out Old Glory Nov. 11.

M AYN AR D  V. COBB
Doctor of Chiropractic

Equipped to give you the best 
of health »en ice

CONSULTATION FREE
X Kay Facilities

Office H >urs: 9 to >2 »  2
t. .1 p. in Other times by 

appointment
Offi 124 PHONES Kes «53 
2nd Floor Palace Theatre Bldg. 

Littlefield, Texas

Ho who hesitates is honked.

Trust more to pluck and le»s
to luck.

A fool and his money are some 
1 pumpkins.

—  — 0

• 'all loan. Called when you 
can t pay it.

--------o--------
How easy it is to economize 

when one is rich.

, v , v . v . v v / v . v / . v / / / . v , v , v

;i FARM LANDS |
$ l
' l  Improved or 'I
7* Unimproved

Even a man with blue blood 
uiav have a red nose.

Fifteen to Sixty 
Dollars i « r  acre

BATES & HOWELL
Enochs. Texas

Something to doze over -the 
Congressional Record.

0

Many a good town has beer 
literally kicked to death.

m
/ / ’A W /

Attention. Poultry Raisers
Z I P used in the drinking wa

ter rids poultry of all insects 
Sold and guaranteed by

H. G. Ran.by.

W. H. Ford. M. D.
office in 

Ramhy building
Office Phone It) Res. 11

Sudan, Texas

Now a lot of ikditical vires 
should get time to heal.

Gold hrick dealers know on« 
way of relieving some farmers.

Hack of every business is the 
“ main guy" who pays the bills.

It is stated that the famous 
Kin Tin Tin, the movie dog. is 
worth $25,000. L) >ggone.

On, of *S< indutamenls.
I ’lillppa—“ I ‘ nt "lint tu isn In a 

tlrl'k school. I'm lining in »  c<> «*< I lien 
tlonul colic.'p ' 1 my—“ But the men
there arc likely to be bobl nnd flirta
tious.’’ Philippa—That’a what the
glria all tell ate."

Two Side. of a Theory 
Early to bed may be a good plan but 

you’ll notice that the only blnl vv.th a 
reputation us a wise guy Is l' e owL

Chinese Relieh Their Ginkgo
Pits of the KlnUfio tree are roasted

>y tlie c'liinesc, anil being sliiillat 10 al 
■unds, are served as a confection or 
tn appetizer nt banquets and Ulntieiw

Censure and Crlttetam.
Censure and criticism never hurt 

anybody. If false, tb > cannot I irm 
you. unless you are wanting in d, ir- 
seter. And If true, tlicv show 11 nuin 
Ms weak points, and forewarn hill 
against failure and trouble

Ktepirg O.i. the Cats.
* yeatei lay

decided ti nt any p.i son was It pally 
entitled to plio o on bis „ irdcn broken 
bottles to keep 01T dogs and cats. A 
summons for serious Injury to a dog
w a s  d 'l u l s s e d .— H u m b e r t  e r  ( i .n g  J
GuurJlau.

The Human Bouy.
The approxni ..to eliemlcal uiutly»ls 

••f a limn the feet eight Inches In 
height weighing 1W pounds would be: 
Ox'cen. 02.4 pounds; liydrogen. l id ;  
♦nrhnri 13.11; nltrepen. 4.6: phospltorus. 
14: calcium sulplmr. 0.24: ehior-
Ine. 1.12; sodium. 0 12: Iron. 1.02: po
tassium. o:t4; nuignesliitu. 0.0 4 ; fluorv 
ene, 0 02: total, 14R.:to pound*.

Where Folks Don’t Know Him.
“No iinin likts to stay home all de 

time." -aid I'nele Khen. ’ lie wan:s to 
git some place where be bus a chance 
of bein' took serious when be brage 
t little 'bout hlaself."— W asilillglo*
Star.

Crvs«...rg Fortune.
“Tbe crowning fnrtun- of a nnn Is

n be horn to some pur* t wlreb ftnl« 
him employment and happiness wbotli 
sr It he to urn ke tiasketS or broad 
•uorrls nr canals, or statues, «i 
•mgs ••—Emerson

G'toers of Ca'ly Times.
St,0*1 elide* In the j..i were made at 
r'v . the relpn of K ng II irold of 

’npliind ly  a monk named Kilmer,
• ho. after several auccesaful Ibpi.U. 
imped from a loft, tower with vvln^s 
-trapi 1 to Ids body, lie glldrsl for « 
fnriomr» or more, when, striking a 
roas air c rt nt. or "uli pwket." lie 

fell to ’ In- vround, breaking both legs, 
lie attributed the a< t . nt to bis neg 
'ert "to tit on s lelL''

C o n s id e re d  Smoking a Crime.
Snl’ nns and prleste of Turkey once 

cr.r d<-ref| ainokii.g tobacco so acrlou* 
a cr: .0 that In many cases torture and 
-•entii was the punishment me ed out 
*•• those indulging In It.

* r* T / r  » • »t i l l  toCtsi wUi/JI^Ci
Aa ■ f

DR. G. A. FOOTE
Glasses Fitted

P H Y S IC IA N  and SURGEON 

o f f ic e  at 

Sudan Drug 

O ff ice  Phone 45 

Residence Phone 33

1
sue
ner
:n ! 
can

..1C rUliC 
1.0 in i-H
not hers t 
l . .uv n

ol life am r.ov 
r I - i-'iairv thi is

S' W U >scs
fug . ill..' 
rxj» ! 1 -ut 
diaapi r 
Yen..

to tamk tliat
i • i • i ■ 1 - ■

■ t aj petite . r itching ttoso
caa l

.-. I - ’m v ' mu Many 
i r v. ii, I. ,vv -ver, that :t 
\\ inti .- t ri im Vcrmi- 

re and barn’ less worm 
.1 make tb- -■ rvrnptoms 
• i r an yet V ite s Cream 

t i  cents per I - 'tie from
H. G. Kami ;. rug More

'/ • V , V , W / / V r V , V , V / » W W

iiReal Estate 
sand Loans..
| V .  C . N E L S O N

Good Ba' ga*ns in Lands

SU D A N TEXAS

DADS LUNCH ROOM
Barbecue Chilli, Hamburgers. 

Barbecue served to families in 
quantity.

J. F.. (B F .R T ) D R V D LN  

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in nil Courts. 

Sudan, Texas

DON’T
Let Worms 
Steal Your Profits

Stop the lose with

Nema Capsules
(Tetrachlorethylcne C- P- 

which efficiently hide

ROUNDWORMS, HOOKWORMS 
STOMACH WORMS

Hogs, Sheep, Goats, Poultry, 
Dogs and Foxes

The mult o f 20 years' search is 
• worm destroyer that really 

docs the work.

Effective • Safe -  Inexpensive
Puke, Davis & Co.. Detroit, Mich., will 
bead to aoTone who writes for it, a free 

booklet on the subject of worms

YOU CAM B U Y NEMA CAPSULES

FROM

H. G. Ramby Drug Store

v , y v , y v , v , v , v , v , y y v , v . v , v / / , y ' , v / . y v , v , w , v / , v , v / , v , V / V A V / /
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Snappy Things for Snappy Weather s
Here you will find just the things you need for cooler November days 

and nights. Everything is smack up to style.

Dresses and Hats
Just Received a Shipment of Dresses and Hats of the Latest Styles.

Dry Goods and Groceries
At Live and Let Live Prices.

G. C. HOLDEN t«..
Dry Good* and Groceries at Live and Let Live Prices

Notice 
To Turkey 
Growers!

W e  are preparing to ship 

a car of Turkeys from Sudan 

within the next two weeks 

and we would be glad to get 
the number of Turkeys each 

producer will have to sell on 

the Thanksgiving market.

Come in and lets get lined 

up for the season.

W e  will also buy chick
ens when the cars are here.

The
Sudan
News
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T H E  S U D A N  N E W S

1

are the
Nerve 
Center 

o f  your 
Radio
Choose
Wisely

DINSMORE’S FOLLY
By CRITTENDEN MARRIOTT

IHustrdtions by IRWIN MYERS
WNU Strvlcg Copyright

10 minutes

LUMBER
A ll  building m aterials, h igh quality , quirk 
•M pnunta, lious«* Mila, straight cars or em ail- 
• r  shipments, delivered  anjrwh-n- Hardwood 
flooring, windows, doors, moulding*, built-in 
(on ven ia n cw  and many other Items by L C L  
fr e igh t  or rnutor truck to any point Mall 
list or w ire  ua about transit cara shiplap. 
dim ension stock and cedar sh ingles at all 
tim es.
I ' U N I N A  I I  M i l l  K  A M )  Ml I ' l ' l  \ (  O  
I )  A l l  \ s ...................................... T E X  A  A.rrr
I  Inst me 
I  I'lp T li

■ «»•!•* r 
|TH K IK

itsm
[Kara 91&U> L-i a wo^k AtltlrpAMlng F id  
ve lopw i. Woman t>r man may do this 

| work a thorn* during aparatlmaTlia «ork 
la ultnpla; wefaraUha«iTelnp“ 't.<‘ t<'..and 

t Ton  fu lly. I f  you wiita a readable bund. 
no»*is nnn*<*« 4K.-iry.N«»<*«nYaMtng.collect- 
citingtodn. Pleasant.dignified and profit- 
mnlnyment fo r  bona«t, sincere por-on*.
C W  AH to  , WmpbOfmernt Dept *. II *«■■.«<* U4.

0*71 Washing Machine
Turn wash tub Into a twin taction vacuum 
washer, tine uunuu* does IL No backaches Cost 
112. Lasta life time Send only 91 to coyer ship
ping cost L*aam how each purchaser can make 
money bh«iw;ng it to their fr • i d‘ M i<«*y back 

guarantee. Agents Wanted
■ a 9 toars iT . a «i io u . m o . m u 47. i  t .PATENTSBooklet free. Highest references. 

Beat results. Promptness as* 
sured. a t w o i  B. fOLla** rn * ii 
Lawyer, 1*« MS S t, «4*hlagu,a II. C.

CALIFORNIA »*•*,*. 5 c
A jtCalifornia Homs ftrwfcen. Bsad be for 3 months trial 
aubsrrlptlod questions ao*wrr*d free. Llttlo Fsrws 
■atailso. 10# SrsaSeay Art***. Los A •***«. C*l»f.

It Win* Friend*
"Do you •till stock your great hair 

restorer?"
••Certainly.**

• I 'd  like another bottle—tor ■
practical Joke on a friend."—Tit- 
Bits.

Th erm s always room at the top. 
but In case of fire It Is better to 
be at the bottom.

SYNOPSIS

T h a t her g ra n d fa th e r  left h .r  
•he a rch itec tu ra l m onatroalty  
k n o w n  aa “D ln a m o re *  F o fljr "  U , 
to r esthetic  reason*, by so  mean# 
Cleaning to E thel D in  am or* m od
ern  “ flapper." She wou ld refuse  
the bequest, but her father, m il
lion a ire  head o f  Consolidated  
T ru st , w ill not a llo w  It, K dllh  
e ls 'ta  the place. P ark in *. the 
care tak er, le the victim  o f a 
m atrim on ia l m ishap, hie w ife  
h av in g  left him. F red  Jam es, 
n ew spaper rep o rte r, cornea. Mr. 
Pau l. U ln sm ore  s r ig h t-h a n d  man. 
proposes to K d t h  and Is r e 
jected He takes ths re jection  In 
s  m elod ram atic  m anner Ed ith  
nee* a connection betw een  P er-  
klne" ru n a w a y  w ife  and Mr 
Pau l. Riding with  F red  Jam es, 
E d ith 's  horse bolts. T he run - 
a w a y  Is stopped by a stran ger  
w h o does not g ive  his name Ed ith  
h erea fte r  ca lls  him  M. P  tMy  
P re s e rv e r ). W ith  her sister  
Josephine, and F red  Jam es. Ed ith  
atten ds a  price fluht.

Makes Life 
Sweeter

Too much to cot—too rich a diet
er too much smoking. Lots of things 
cause soar gtoinach, but one thing enn 

fcorrect It quickly. Phillips Milk of 
•lliicnesla will ulkallnlze the add. 
*Tnke u spoonful o f this pleasant 
preparation, and the system Is soon 
sweetened.

Phillips Is always ready to relieve 
distress from over-eating; to check all 
acidity; or neutralize nicotine. lie- 
member this for your own comfort; 
for the sake of those around you. 
Kndoraed hy physicians, but they al
ways say rh ilU p i. Don't buy some
thing else and expect the game re- 
•ultBi

P H I L L I P S
*  Milk ,
of Magnesia

Grove's 
Tasteless 
CMU Tonic
Destroys Malarial Germs in the 
Blood. Removes the Impurities, 
Restores Health and Energy 
and makes the Cheeks Rosy. 
U fortifies the system against 
Malaria and Chills. 60c.

PARKER’S 
H A IR  B A LSA M
loves Dan tlruff-HtnpslIalrl

B o o t y  to Groy and Fndod (Jail
40r. and $l 00 at I>ruinrifit«.

FLO R ESTO N 5H A M P O O -Id . al for aw  to
connection with Parker's Ualr Balsam. Makes the 
hair soft and fluffy. ftO cents by mail or at drag- 
situ, lilaooz Chemical Work*, Patebogua, N. f .

Lam-T6 Beauty School
i/4ra you ambitious to sam  big money, 
to ba a success) W i  can ba lp  you  
W a  giva you unlimited practlca, a 
diploma, guaran i** a position. W r it *  
4 2 0  W . f r i t * *  I I  O h labM M  City

VM

CHAPTER III— Continued

I am not going to describe the fight 
1 don't know how to describe it, for 
one thing ; and It didn't last long, for 
another. Realties, you probably read 
■boui It la the papers. It waa vert 
secret, of course, until the second 
round, and then the police broke In 
and tried to arrest everybody The? 
didn’t succeed, of course. The place 
waa arranged with plenty of exits for 
eat ape In case of a raid —Fred called 
It a raid —and as soon as the police 
began to hammer down the doors the 
crowd began to run. They swept right 
over the placo where we were sitting 
and carried us away with them Just 
as an aura big wave carries awny 
bather* at the seashore. Fred and 
Josephine simply disappeared and I 
waa left all alone In the midst of a 
crowd of •‘tired" business men who 
wore crazy to keep their oamea nut of 
the papers.

Of course, I was scared to death, 
but luckily I didn't lose my bend. 
Probably I would have lost tt If the 
crowd hadn't flung me np against a 
hlg. floe, tall man who promptly 
tucked me behind him and prevented 
the crowd from cruahlng me until the 
first rush was over. By that time the 
police had broken In at the door and 
about half tbe audience had vanished 
out of the window* The other half 
waa rounded op under guard.

Some of the men protested strenu 
ously, but It didn't seem to do them 
any good. I heard some one say 'hat 
the chief had passed the word not to 
let anyone go and that the oflWra 
didn't dare take a chance, no mnr«er 
how hard a man begged or how Im 
portanf he was.

But Imagine my feelings 1 I know 
what Father would say If t were ar
rested for being at a prize fight. Hut 
somehow I didn't feel as much fright
ened as I might have been. I was 
•till behind the man who had saved 
me and I took a lot of comfort In the 
set of his br<̂ ad shoulders. Every 
minute I expected him to turn around 
But he didn't. And he didn't say a 
word.

So I plucked him by the shoulder. 
Time was Hying and I had uone to 
lese. “t'an't you get me out of this?"
I Implored. "My father doesn't kuow 
I'm here and he'll go crazy If I'm ar 
rested. I’ lense gat me out"

The man turned around and I saw 
that It was M. P. (My Preserver) — 
Hie mao who had saved me when 
Gypsy ran uway with tne that day. 
and who had refused to tell his name 
I nearly dropped through the Hoot

lie didn’t seem at all surprised. 
However. I guessed afterward that 
he had recognized me as the crowd 
swept me toward him.

"I'm trying to figure out some way 
to do thnt very thing," he said "I'm 
acquainted with a good aiuny faillce- 
men. and If you'll wait a minute I’ll 
probably see one I can appeal to."

I waited, of course, hut I didn’t wall 
lu silence Why should I? I have nevei 
found that silence gets a girt any 
where. Besides. I was beginning to 
feel pretty safe. I felt somehow that 
M P. would save me. He had (1< ne 
It once before So I stalled up at him 
“This Is the second time you've res 
cued me." I began.

“ 1 haven't rescued you yet, this 
time."

“ No, but you will," 1 said. "And 
Just to think that I don't know your 
namo! Do please tell me what It Is. 
before i die of curiosity."

tie smiled again. “ My name Is 
Braxton," be said. "It you really cure 
to know. I've been wondering ever 
since that day whether I should see 
you again. But 1 aever guessed It 
would be here." He glanced around 
the bnll.

"1 didn’t, either,'' I returned. "But 
then 1 don't know muck about ouch 
places. Maybe meeting your friends 
at them la tbe regular thing. I want
ed to see wbat It waa like and I made 
Fred bring me and my aister. It was 
Fred who was with me that day. you 
know. They were with me when the 
police broke in. bat I dent know 
what'a became of them. I don't eee 
them anywhere. If you—'*

“1 beg pardon." Mr. Braxton broke 
I *  "There's a sergeant that 1 know.

If you'll come—” lie pushed through 
the crowd sad I followed at bis heels 

In a moment we were close by an 
officer who wore a sergeant's stripes 
on bis arias. "Sergeant.”  said Mr 
Braxton, “do you want to stand for 
a case of brainstorm?"

I coulitn't Imagine what he meant, 
but the sesgeant seemed to under
stand. “ Pshaw, Mr. Braxton,” he 
Jibed, “your brain ain't In any dan
ger—for a mighty good reasou." !le 
grinned as he spoke.

Mr. Braxton dlriu't grin, tie came 
right back at him.

"It Isn't my brain that's worrying 
me.” be said. "It's the braiu of the 
father of this young lady." He ges 
tured at me. "Lie's a blllion-dollar 
Wall Street man and he'll have the 
exaggerated egc sure If she gets on the 
poiiee books. Better let me take her 
home. I’ ll show up at the station and 
pay my fine luter."

The sergeant stated and looked at 
me. “ I hope you weren't hurt in the 
rush, miss." he said, civilly.

I shook my head. “ Not a bit,”  I an 
swerefl. “Thanks to Mr. Braxton 
But I’ll be awfully hurt If you don’t 
let me get away."

The sergeant considered for a niln 
ute. Then he nodded. “ All right,” be 
said. “Take her along. Mr. Braxton, 
and then you show up at the station. 
It's Irregular, uf course, but I've 
learned that a policeman doesn't make 
good lust by pulling everybody he 
meets. Oftener he does It by knowing 
when not to pull them. When the 
prisoners start out of here you go 
along with them till you reach the 
street. Then Just step out o f tine and 
go. I'll fix things sll right*

After that It was only a case of 
follow-my-lerder. until we were In a 
taxi bound for home.

Of course 1 was worried about Jose
phine. But I was pretty sure that she 
and Fred must have been carried out 
o f the ball lr tbe first rush and had 
gotten away safely. Anyway, there 
was nothing I could do except get 
home as quick is I could and wait 
for them.

Meunwhlie there was no use In 
worrying and I wasted no time In that 
anplensuut occupation. All tbe way 
uptown I chattered away trying to 
find out all I could about Mr. Braxton 
without asking him outright.

He wasn't communicative. 1 found 
tluit he was from the South orlglnully 
but had lived In the West for years; 
but that was all I did find out. Ex
cept that he was awfully nice. Hu'
I had suspected that before.

All too soon we reacheb home. Mi 
Braxton was laughing as he helped 
me out of the car. but when I turned 
toward the marble pile that housed 
the Dlnsmore family he grew dread 
fully solemn. "(iiKirt Lord!" he ex 
claimed “ Are you L'urtls Plnsmnre’.- 
daughter?’

I did some very rapid thinking- 
rapid thinking Is my long suit Mi 
Bruxton had been unwilling to accept 
thunks for saving my life when Gypsy 
ran away; end I guessed Instantly 
that he was one of those haughty 
young Americans who refuse to have 
anything to do with a girl If her fa 
thwr happens to he rich I didn't 
want him to refuse to have anything 
to do with me So 1 fibbed promptly

“ I'm only a poor relation," I laughed 
(I really was poor; I had spent my 
whole allowance. And I c rtafnly was 
dad's relation.) “ My name Is Dins- 
more, too, and I live here. I'm sort of 
companion to Miss Dinstnore.'

Mr Braxton drew a long breath. I 
could see that he was relieved. “1 
was ufratri for a moment thnt I had 
told Him! sergeant the truth when I 
said jour futlier bus In the billion 
dollar class." he said “ II would have 
relieved my conscience at the expense 
of my happiness. . . Have you a 
la tell key?"

“ Ves." I nodded “They allow me a 
lot of privileges One Is to receive 
my friends You’ll give tne a chance 
to receive you won'1 yon?"

Mr Braxtnr possessed himself of 
my key. “ I'll he dellgtited.' he said. 
"I'm not In town very often, but I’ll 
call wtien I can—If I may."

"You surely mHy. Call soon I’ I 
urged.

Mr. Braxton had gotten the door 
open now. He straightened up and

held out tils harm I wil m.itik 
you." he said "Good night."

If he had been pretty nearly any
body else In all the wide world 1 
would have known how to prevent hi* 
going Hut somehow, with him. I was 
stupid. I couldn’t mink of a thing to 
say I Just shook hands duttdriy and 
watched him fade awuy And ill the 
time I wns Just crazy to keep him 

Two minutes after Mr Braxton had 
gone, Josephine and Fred turned up 
in a taxi, driving like mad. They hud 
been released by an officer who knew 
Fred and they had searched and 
searched for me. They hadn't found 
me. of course, and equally of course 
they hadn't dared to tell anyone who 
I wus. So, at last Fred had brought 
Josephine Inane, on the chance that I 
might have gotten ihere first somehow, 
intending to go hack and hunt some 
more It I hadn't turned up Josephine 
nearly fainted when she saw me. She 
must have been under an awful strain. 
And Fred had been. too. for the mat
ter of that

Anyhow, they both said “ Never 
again” when they braced up at last 
And never again It was. Even I waa 
satisfied

1 didn't explain about Mr. Braxton. 
My meeiing him was pure coincidence, 
of course. But It looked amuzlngly 
like pure fake; and I didn't dare to 
tell about I t  I Just said that a kind 
policeman had turned me loose and 
let It go at that

But I thought about him a lot 
and kept hoping that be would call. 
But he didn’t  The days dragged hy 
without my seeing a sign of him. 
Come to think of It. so very many of 
them didn't drag hy. after all; It wa* 
their draggines* and not their number 
that troubled me. I wanted to see Mr. 
Braxton so hud that a day seemed s 
week, especially as I couldn't help 
fearing that be had found me out— 
had found out that I wasn't a poor re
lation—mul that he didn't Intend to 
come back at all. As I had told Fred, 
this business of really worthwhile poor 
men fighting >hy of rich girls Is pretty 
hard on the girls. Look at the kind of 
chaps most of them tiyve to put up 
with Just because real men keep away. 
And for the mutter of that, there’a a 
lot of nonsense In all that talk about 
rich men wanting other rich men for 
their daughters. They don't want 
sons-ln-law who took on marriage a* 
a llfehont, or who cun t muke good to 
one way or another; hut I never heurd 
of a single father—and I've had 
mighty good chances to hear—who 
would have hesitated to welcome a 
would-be-son in law Just because be 
viis |MMir. I know Dad wouldn't.

Meanwhile. Mr Paul was In and 
•ut. Hiking with dad. mostly about 
that missing one thousand shares, 
which he seemed unable to trace. He 
••aid very little to me; but what he 
did say was nice and frleudly. It 
mude me feel pretty mean. But. good
ness. I couldn't mnrry the man Just 
because he was taking my refusal to 
marry him so nicely! At last, how
ever, he got In had with me. and after 
that I felt better. He came to tbe 
house one evening while Josephine 
aud I were entertaining Fred Id the 
parlor. I was looking In the hlg glass 
over the fireplace (which served as s 
very good periscope), and I saw him 
pass tbe door, on his way to Dad's 
room. An hour later after he had 
gone. Dad sent for Josephine, and she 
left me and Fred In the parlor and 
went to the library. She was gone for 
so long that Fred grew resiles* and 
wanted to leave. He thought poor 
hoy. that Father was keeping Josephine 
uway as a hint that It was time to 
close up the house for the night; and 
I could scarcely persuade him to stay.
I succeeded. however; and It wa* well 
that I did for by and hy Josephine 
came back and «nld that Father 
wanted to see Fred.

When Fred hail gone to the library 
I put Jiwvphine through the third de
cree; and. after a lot it hard work. I 
found out what It wus all about. Fa
ther had told her not to fell me. hut I 
got It him of her. That Is. I got some 
of It nut of her. I thought I got It 
all. hut lu that I wns fooled. Jose
phine played It low down on me that 
time— and It wasn't the first time, 
either, as I discovered later

No I Josephine did not tell me all 
gint father had said hut she told me 
enough to make me very angry.

(T O  B E  C O N T I N U E D )

____________ __________________
Remember all the things people used to do for headaches? Today, 
the accepted treatment is Bayer Aspirin. It gets action! Quick, 
complete relief—and no harm done. No after effects; no effect on 
the heart; nothing in a Bayer tablet could hurt anyone. (Your 
doctor will verify this.) For any sort of headache, neuralgic pains, 
rheumatism just try Bayer Aspirin. Taken soon enough, it can 
hea>l-off the pain altogether; even those pains many women have 
thought must be endured. At all druggists.

Vsptrtn 1* toe trad* mark of Buyer Maoufactuft 
of Mouoacet lcacldestec o f c-amTllcaeUi

C lit ic *  l i r a
I)iKtiii?iii*li<»<l for Excellence

l o r  f i l l y  j r a r *
The Soap to cleanse. p u r ity  amt beautify 
The O intm ent to soften. soothe anet heat
A world famous and dependable treatment for the skin and haxr

Sold n o w k m .  Soop 2Sr. O iu a a l  2S. rod SOr. Trio—  2Sr. *.o.p lr aask tret. Addrorsi 
•M a t k a r * , "  I l r p t .  H  V  V to lr trn . H a s * . < U tk in  f th a v la g  h ttrk  t- lc .

I f  the old roan Is very old-fash
ioned. he likes peppermint candy.

For your daughter’s sake, use Red 
Cross Ball Blue In the laundry. She 
will then have that dainty, well-groomed 
appearance that girls admire.—Adv.

Folks who are never happy unless
they are downtown ought to find some 
way to live there.

The Cat’* Meow
Myrtle—“ Believe me. there's no 

fool like nn old fool." Judith—"What 
have you done now?"—Life.

STOP TH IT  ETCHING
U*e Blue Star Soap, then apply 

Blue Star Remedy' for Eczema, itch, 
tetter,ringworm, poison oak, dandruff, 
children's •ore*. cracked hand*, *>re 
feet and mn-t form* of itching pkin 
disease*. It kill* perm*. *top« itching, 
usually restoring the skin to health. 
Soap, 25c; Blue Star Remedy, $1.00. 
Ask vour druggist.—Adv.

Righto!
Teacher—I f  you stand facing the 

north, what have you on your left 
hand?

Itillie— Fingers. — Glasgow Evening 
Citizen.

Cold Need Cause
No Inconvenience

Singer* can't always keep front
catching cold, hut they can get th* 
l>est of any cold In a few hours—and 
so can you. Get Pape'* Cold Compound 
that comes In pleasant-tanting tablets, 
one o f which will break up a cold so 
quickly you’ll be astonished.—Adv.

I f  the mind needs exercise, (>c^
haps worry serves that purpose.

COULD NOT GET'  
OUT Of BED

Lydia L  Pinkham’* Vegetable
Compound Strengthened Her

The Doc Saul Fed
rhyslcian Why, I'll have you cured 

of measles In a week.
Put lent—Now, doctor, no rush 

promises.—Smith's Weekly.

River Change* Bed
The Drucat river in France, a small 

tributary to the Somme, did the un
usual thing of reverting back to its 
original bed of prehistoric times, 
which meant the lengthening of its 
rourse from three to nine miles. In 
the operation It flooded the country, 
fields, fnrms and gardens, cut the 
highw ays In two points and surrounded 
a number of houses. When the Hood 
subsided the river was running In 
the UD'-irtit course which had been 
previously traced by geologists, II 
was believed that the heavy rains 
had revived the nnclent springs which 
were the original sources of the Dru 
eat

Elkhart, lad.—“I had a tired feel-, 
ing anil was unabi* to get out of Ik-<1 

Without the help 
of my husband. 
We heard of the 
Vegetable Com
pound and de
cided to try it.
I  am still taking 
it and it cure is 
a help to me. t 
can do my work 
without resting 
b e fo r e  I  am 
through. 1 know 
that if women 

will give the Vegetable Compound a 
trial they ran overcome those tinsl 
and word-out feelings. I  cannot ex
press the happiness I have received 
an l how completely it has made over 
niv home."—Mrs. D. H. Sibfjst, 122# 
Laurel SL, Elkdart, Indiana.

W. N, U„ Oklahoma City, No. 44-1928.

\\ do we all want to make htinun 
nature better? Because it Irritate* 
us? Selfishness, again.

Sell Y o u r Turkeys to

THE TURKEY HOUSE
of America

C8X>»qCCH0OE><aCK»8aOOgCHX>O<><^^

Entirely New Angle to Payment of Bills

The smart young man approached 
the hotel proprietor.

"Look here," he said, “ I want yon 
to settle a little argument that has 
arisen between me and my friend 
here. I said I was coming to yoa to 
pay my bill.’’

“ Vdry glad to hear It," said the pro
prietor. “But what Is wrong with 
that?"

“Well, my friend says I ought to 
have said your bill. That's the point"

“Come t* that I suppose tt Is my 
bill."

"But you said It was my bill Just
BOW."

"So It Is—your bill and my hill, 
too."

“ In fact then, you contend that it's 
our bill?"

"Of course tt Is !**
"Well, that suits me all right I f  

It's our hill, e f course, we divide It 
Just make out my half, will you? 
There's nothing like getting things 
straight"

First in Experience
First in Reputation

First in Volume
First in Prices

Vour profits will be greater when you sell ua your turkey* 
chickens, ducks and eerae.
We are far in t he lead because we have always »peci*Ii»ed 
in direct marketing.
Get in touch with ua. Write today for complete in for
mat ran. Also order the Fox Plan Booklet on 
poultry and direct marketing.

i  <

Double-Jointed Ego*
The eyes of a chameleon work with

in tltelr sockets upon the enp-and hall 
principle, and each one can he moved 
lodciicadently, no that the creature 
haa the power to look la front and 
behind, or above and below ItseU, at

Turkey House of America
Ownad <md Oparawd by

THOSE NINE FOX BROTHERS
1122-1124

Chicago, III.

a t



Grinds A n y  Feed 
At I*ow Cost!
Grinds Any Feed From the Ground U p !

Here s the grinder that turns vour alfalfa, fod
der, snapped com, bundle feeds or any small 
grain into valuable feeds that go 1 :l further Grinds 
and mixes any feed separately or together— fine or 
coarse — without extra attachments Stop waste. 
Grind all your feed N o  burrs, no gears, no knivaef 
The powerful hammers do the work Timken 
bearings. F ive  sizes, w ith elevator or blower.
Come in. Let us show a:>u here or by actual /  
demonstration on your on u farm, under your 
ou n pouer and u ith your oun feed. uugi

m  W W raiXBLINDKKCO Minn *Vhitt I.iqhi

Sudan M ercantile Store
bu Ian, T exas

President

The president and vice presi
dent are not chosen by direct 
vote of the people but by "elec- 
t> r- ’ Each state i» entitled to 
as many electors as it has >er.a- 
tors and representative- in Con
gress. In the general election 
thi- week the voter cast his bal
lot f >r the set of electors re[ re
senting the party or ticket he 
war ted to support. All the elec-

Thii England.
English, born unit bred.'’ *n

.• 1 ilie political candidate. "M y
it or an l granofat her were ICnfllUi. 

nty wife l> Kngllsh, my works are in 
I'rjiund and my workpeople are all 
English. 1 stand before you as an 
English candidate." And then a pity
ing rolce came from the audience: 
“Oh. nun, hae ye tiae aniheetion aval" 
—Sporting and Dramatic hews (Don 
dun).

Ccndaraad Mu ale.
L i f e  Benjamin, aged four, had tans

pet*—a canary and a cat. One un- 
■ <laj the door of the cage was

, •••ft i on and the cat was caught la
o»rs in ft, the stair S. r tim bering I tho , • „ f -«allowlng the last morsel

Notice of Election
\Vherea9, The City Council o f 

the City of Sudan. Texas, deems 
it advisable to issue bonds o f the 
said city for the purposes here
inafter mentioned:

Therefore. He I t  O r i u INED 

hy  t h e  C it y  C o u n c il  ok  t h e  
C it y  o f  Su d a n , Texas, that an 
election be held on the Hth day 
of November. V1-’*, at which 
election the f.iloxing proposi
tion sha'l he submitted:

“ Shall the City Council of the 
City of Sudan, Texas, be author
ized to i-sue the bonds o f the 
City of Sudan in the sum of 
Forty-seven Thousand ($47,000)
Dollars, for the purpose of con
structing a vater-works system 
for said c tv Said bonds to ma
ture serially at such times as 
may be fi.x^l by the City Council, 
not to exceed forty vears from 
iheir date, and to bear interi st 
at the rate of 5 1-2 per centum 
per annum, payable semi-an
nually, and to levy a tax suffi
cient to redeem them at matur
ity, as authorized by Chapters 1 
to 7. Title 22. Revised Statutes 
of 1925, and the Constitution 
and L‘iws of the State of Texas.

The said election shall be held 
at the City Hall, in the City of 
Sudan. Texas, and the follow ing 
named persons are hereby ap- j ing o f all alley 
pointed managers of said elec
tion. to-wit:

I. G

WHAT’S DOING IN WEST TEXAS
1 he Red River District Con- 

ver tion o f West Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce will be held at lo 
cator on November 2d. Decator, 
Archer City, Uurkburnett, Iowa 
Hark, Klectra, Witchita Falls, 
Denton, B o w i e ,  Ilenriette, 
Throckmorton, Vernon, and in
teresting points are in this dis
trict.

The Friona Womans club is 
sponsoring a move to secure the 
services of a county health nurse
for the purpose of of assisting in 
and directing the health inspec
tion of the pupils of the schools
of the county;

The plant for the Mills County 
Cheese and Butter Company that 
has been under construction at 
Ooldthwaite is nearit.g comple
tion and will soon he ready for 
for operation The plant has a 
capacity for handling M.OUO lbs 
of milk.

The last district vVTCC con
vention of the calender year will 
be the Central District meeting 
at Merkel on Dec. 6. Abeline, 
Stamford, Hamlin, Sweetwater, 
Merkel Anson, Ballinger, Win
ters. San Angelo, Rowena, and 
other towns are included in this 
district.

531, constitute the “ electoral 
to 'lege."

On the second Monday of next 
January, the electors of Texas, 
and the other states, will meet 
ard cast their ballots for presi
dent and vice president.

Or. the second Monday in 
February the votes from all 
the states are publicly opened by 
the president of the Senate and 
counted bv Congress in joined 
session. The persons yrho are 
found to have the highest ntirn- 
her o f electoral votes are ther 
declared to he president and vice 
president, provided they have 
a majority of all th votes.

Second Sight

“ Love at first sight.”  exclaims 
n veteran of 84 who married a 
woman of 54. Some men of this 
age claim to have acquired their 
second sight.

o f th e  j r b ird . U t t l s  I U i  'a ra fn
~nr.' I ut the cat a few minutes In suf- 
r- \ ii inequation. and then suddenly 

Muuuna, util pusale alas
o jw r

D'Ce S in ili Anei«nt.
N « - f t -  [i Itlvelv when die* 

were In .wee.! Credit fo*- the Invert-
• ••■■ ft* I'til till •••',.* rtf

• :rec M'Ji-t It c>  flume* |)ln\ed
with dire :trv . find
universal Jtti; ' »*f f’ han*# In th#
world.

Tormenting.
t ’ ‘So you nearly flmnn.-.V i

he «tirf? 1 anppowe you were te’‘ rthu
'rljhtitieil V  Limine— "Heaven*, j n i
V!' the lif. iruards Pd e\. r flirted »!•<
’ 1 before taj e iv s "—New Yo «
Sim.

Ak-txiobilc Etiquette.
a r;t..-i uu etiquette agree that 

wl.en a i ,'H an! woman are riding to- 
i> ' -r m u ar. .e or automobile the 

:i - i. Id hr * uted on the right. 
It l l :• lehi v is not to placed that ibe 
Cu Meppiug in. i-.iu easily move
over to the right side, good form per- | 

'-  her 1" take her seat and allow th# 
man t.• s-.-p across lo bis seat. Mom# j 
autliui ii.i regard it as extreme for e 
man lo • i k to the 11-ft sale of the . 
-nr to eti r In rase there Is no UoOf- 
•nan . t the » ' lose

Credit t' •• has its elastic limit. ‘-he he reps .ctu the car.

*
’aV a-.V af.'

ATWATER KENT 
RADIOS—

Complete 
O N E A S Y  TERM S

VeV,VrM .<A<iC«.OeOOCO«,V

1

RADIO SHOP
F. E Miller J. C. Barron

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
Magnolia Gasoline Insures Maximum Mileage

Magnolene, The Dependable Lubricant 

—A  Grade for Each Condition

John L. Hilliard, Agent
Sudan. Texas

Mo r r o w .
Presiding Judge.

J. O. C o v in g t o n .
Assistant Judge.

J. M. S h u t t l e s  w o t  h .
Clark.

Jno. A. D r y d e n , Clerk.

The said election shall be held 
under the provisions of Chapters 
1 to 7. Title 22, Revised Statutes 
of 1925, and the Constitution and 
Laws of the State of Texas, and 
only qualified voters who are 
property taxpayers of said city 
shall be allowed to vote

All voters who favor the prop
osition to issue bonds for the 
construction of a water-works 
system for said city shall have 
written or printed upon their 
ballots the words:

“For the Issuance of Water-
Works System Bonds.”

All opposed shall have w ritten 
or printed upon their ballots the 
words:

“  Against the Issuance of 
Water-works System Bonds '

The manner of holding said 
election shall be governed by the 
Laws of the State of Texas reg
ulating General Elections.

A copy of this order, signed 
by the Mayor of the City of 
Sudan, Texas, and attested by 
the City Secretary of said city, 
shall serve as a proper notice of 
s.id election.

The Mayor is authorized and 
directed to cause said Notice of 
Election to be posted at the 
City Hall and at one public place 
in each of the voting places in 
the City of Sudan, Texas, for at 
least thirty days prior to the 
date of said election.

The Mayor is further author
ized and directed to have said 
Notices of Election published in 
some newspaper of general cir
culation published in Lamb 
County, and having a general 
circulation in said city, and 
which notice shall be published 
once each week for four consec
utive weeks, the date of the 
first publication being not l?ss 
than thirty full days prior to the 
date of the election.

J. C. BARRON, Mayor. 
Attest: W. W. C a r p e n t e r ,
1 l-4t Sudan. Texas. CitySec’ y.

Sanitary condition* in Brady 
will be much improved by pav- 

in the business 
district which will start soon. 
The city council recently went 
on record to d-fray all expenses 
for the project.

By improving an old school 
building with heating fixtures, 
and new equipment, the Peters
burg school scholastics without 
expending an undue amount of 
the schools finances.

To incourage the voting of 
bonds for the building of the Pe- 
trolium Highway, Big Lake Lions 
Club gave three prizes for the

\

Another Exclusive 
Feature at Your 
Rexall Store! v

Toilet Goods Specialist Here 
During the Week of Nov. 12 to 17

EVERY woman in Sudan and community 
is cordially invited to visit our Store during 
this period and to receive from this espeeialfc .. 
trained young lady, helpful information and ad** 
vice on the correct care of the complexion.

This service is personal, private, a. d with
out cost to you.

The proper care of the skin is most essent
ial and we heartily recommend the

C o r a  N o m e  r a t i o n s
as being absolutely free from all impurities.

Make Your Appointments Early —You can then choose 
the time most convenient for you.

d

H. G. Ramby Drug Store
Tho ^C *a£JL Store\ Sudan, Texas

v w v <

The same line will serve Mobee- 
tie, and Laketon.

----------o----------

Cheer Up

People who are prone to be
wail their lot! who complain of 
no opportunities, high food 
prices, unemployment, should be 
in China now where in the Tien-

Sidney Fine of Carlton was 
transacting business in Sudan 
last Thursday and also visited 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Stuart.

Do your whispering before 
November 6.

Nov. 6 is the date. Do 
duty.

your

, . _ tsin-Peking area people are so
,l hy. R? ,Ka1 hungry that they are eating 

grasshoppers They h a v e  no 
job, nor opportunities but have 
a very definite gnawing at their 
vitals that an American hasn’t. 
In this country every person can 
at least eat. In China they are 
lucky if they can. In discover
ing our assets we should com
pare ourselves with those more 
unfortunate.

County Should H a v e  Good 
Roads” . Twenty seven dollars 
and fifty  cents comprised the 
sum of the prizes.

Attractive premiums are pro
vided in the cnUlcgue of the 
annual San Saba County Mid 
Winter Poultry show at San Saha 
to be held December 11th to 15th 
F. L. Brown is secretary.

Two highways are being built 
into Stamford, one Highway 18 
miles from the Shackelford Co. 
line will be completed by the end 
of the year, the other, Highway 
No 30 will be constructed of con
crete from the Haskel cotfnty 
line to within five miles of An
son.
Sabina) is experiencing a steady 
growth. The Uvalde Cream and 
Dairy company i« installing addi
tional i c e cream machinery. 
Work is to start soon on the 
post office building and a new- 
brick and tile building is going 
up in the business district.

The laying of the natural gas 
lines by the Miami Gas Company 
in the city limits will be complet
ed soon according to officials.

Election being over, they 
feed the straw ballots to 
horses.

Some people cut their wi*dom 
teeth early without showing any 
wisdom.

Remember that people get in 
a habit of calling for adverti ed 
goods.

The pre-election guessing does^l 
not seem to improve as the years '  
pass.

Delay and more delay seems 
to be the vogue in criminal pro
ceedings these days

Soft Diinks

Twelve billion bottles of soft 
drinks are included in America's 
take-off for human refreshment 
this year. The absence of beer 
has not impaired the national 
capacity for curbing its thirst. 
We are hard drinkers, no mat
ter that we lap up.

o

Henry Ford says the older 
men are the salt o f the earth. 
Henry, o f course, is one of the 
older men.

I f  the farmers could only plant 
promises, the crop of something 
or other would be enormous.

This is the eleventh Armistice 
Day.

Over a Billion Deadly Germs 
in a Single Drop of IVahv
Ganns an- bo siuull that then* may 

l>c a* many as one billion, arven huiV- 
<trod million of llx-m m a drop >tf 
\ ater. And ju-T a few of thro- tiny 
p'riiia, if they Ret into your blood 
through a rut in your tl. in. may make 
you no sick vou will be in bed for 
week*—may cau*e the Ins* of a limb 
through blood poisoning—may even 
infeet you with that most dreadful and 
fatal of diseases, lockjaw.

Just because you ran see no dirt in 
a rut does not mean thnt it is clean. 
You cannot see germs. The only wife 
and sane thing to do, is to thoroughly 
wash every nit. no matter how email, 
with Liquid IF rnaone, to kill the 
penn-s, and then duvt it with Bornione 
Powder, to hasten the healing. Liquid 
Boroaone routs 110 rents, 00 cents, t i  .20 
and $1.20; Bon rant fonder, :«> t 
and 00 cents, and can be hod at 

H. G. Hamby D<U{ Store

A Store Full of Week End
SPECIALS.

Every item in our store could be used as a week end 
SPEAILS. But the thing we are proud of, is the constantly low 
price on each article every day.

L. C. GRISSOM, Owner


